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carefully observed, as any n:marked alteration eitlher in
the direction of slowing or quickeninig is ani indication
for ceasing administrationl for a timiie. With o-erdosage
the pulse rate is increased aind the respiration rate slowed,
anld therefore a wratclh shiould be kept oni any disturbanec
of the ratio betweeni the two. Usually there is at first
sonie slowing of the pulse rate, probably fromll tile previous
excitement -and(I subsequent quietudel. Wliheni Ollc the
puilse rate has settled down, lhow-evrI, it slouldl not alter
grcatly.
Uafortunately patients are very variable in their response

to h-yoseille; iiost of them conform to the type described
-sleepy or d1rowsy between p)aiis buLit roused by themii.
Somie, however, may re'maini awake and(1 yet be founid
afterwards 'to hav;e comnplete amnesia, aid(1 otlhers may
become restless anid troublesome. There is always consider-
able menttal confusion, but unless it is associated with
excitement an(d difficulty in conitrolling thelpatielit, it is
niot an inidicatioln for inter-fer'ing witlh th}e inijectioIns.
Some degree of restlessness is usual in tlhe early stage,
before the complete effect of the drugs is obtainedl, buit
in oce-sionial inistances it may become very troublesome.
It is an inidication of ovel'dosagc witlh lhyoscine, and may
require further administration to be disconitilned. A
watelh must be kept on the bladder, and if the paitienit
is uniable to empty it vxlolttarily the catheter illust be
passe(l. Tliirst is always we11 marked and leads to frequenit
drinlks being given. Food, usually liquiid, nmust be given
in alt lenigtlhy cases.

It will be clear from this general account of its admillis-
tra-ltioni that the amniesic nlarcosis calls for the continuous
observation of the patienit by a skille(d nuiirse and constant
attenltio'n by the practitionier in charge. Thwe p)a[ient may
appear quiiet anid yet wake up suddenly and, in hier mental
conifusion, get up and wandere abouLt aid (1o strange things
-for example, Iide herself or try to escape. No bonwls of
poisonious lotion should be left withini easy reach, for thirst
may di-ive lher to sample the first fluid that comes to hand.
Also, to gct good results calls for experience in the mnethod.
There are sunidry mo(lificationis that mniake its partial

use e.asier to those with little experiencie of it. Its effects
are most valuable in the first stage of labour. In the
seconid stage when the stroniger expulsive painis anid the
distension of the outlet are likely to rouse the l)atient,
resultilng in lher reconstructing the whole labouLr anid
making the inlduction a failure, it is ofteni easier to fall
back on a light general anaesthesia, especially ornce the.
outlet begins to gape and birth is imminenit. If that is
dolne, it may not be " twiliglht sleep," but ainiesia is
secured. Also, if the injections have been discontinued
or the patient is out of conttrol, chloroformi- aniaesthiesia
may be induiced-just sufficieint to allow of a full examiniiia-
tioni being made-and if the os is not fully (lilate(d om-
the head not deep in the pelvic cavity, aniothetr injection
of morplhine-a small dose s£aV 1/8 gr.ain-may be giv-eni
which will take effect before the general aliaestliesia is
recovered froin.
The great objection to tho routine adoptioni of this form

of niarcosis in labour- is, to my milnd, its undoubted effect
in lesseniing the expulsive contractions of tIme uterus anmd
voltuntary bearing-down efforts, anid thier-eby ilnereaisinig the
number of low forceps operations. The effect oln tlhe ehild
-which appears to be almost entirely due to morphine-
is of minor nmoment, as, though bornii apnoeic and dis-
inielined to breathe, if left alone respiration will be estab-
lished in a short time. Th'e injection of pituitrin 1/2 c.Cmxi.
(thiat is, up to 5 units) will re(luce the nuniber of forceps
deliveries, but leave tlhem still abov,- the average, as we
fotunid wheni the method was tried out in a series of cases
nlot specially selected as suitable. The effects oni the tlird
stage are niot nioticeable. Hen-ce my view is that botlh
a careful selection of cases shouldl be maade and strict
adherenice to Gauss's nmetlhod left to those with lonig
experience of it.

Selectiod1 of CcaSes.
It is v-alulable for all patients in whoml a lonlg and tediouls

lablourl m1ay be anlticipated, particularlyl cases of slighit
di.sprloportionl between the head and. pelvis, whenPl a ilong
timne for moulding is essential. Many of theose easebs
w&uld be of the kind designated as " trial " labours, and

in tllem it is uilndlotubtedly of great service in lesseniing
fatigue; as soon as the head is well down further adnminis-
trationl of livoseine n ay be stopped and, if the patient
delivers Lhejself, a little chloroform gii-eni dluriing the birth-
of the headl. If delivery by forceps is required, anaes-
thesia is necessary. It is also useful in cardiac cases that
hai-e been uiniderl ante-natal treatmeint for dcconipensatioll,
by les,.ein g faltigule and stIrainl durinig labour.
Apart from cases in. wlhiclh there is a cause or clear

reasoni for avoiding fatigue, tlis method is adopted oc(ca1-
sionallv for calses in which the tenmpcrament or excitable
st.ate of tlhe patient, esp)ecially if associated with a slow
and(l elidatic onset of laboil, su`ggests it. It is often asked
for by women wh-o haive either had a trying experienice in
a previoiis labouir or liave a great dread of what is befoi':
thielmi and are withouit confidence in their unaided "ol'wrs
of going tlhr-ouiglh it. l-t is always advisable in a meidical
sc11ool to sele(t cases of this type now and then for ill-
struction,al pturl)oses, so ais to keep nulrses anid students
.Acquainted with the miietlhod.

SUMMARY.
Fatigue is of the minid as well as of the body, alid is

hastenied and( aggravated by conitinuled p)ain witlhouit relief,
by fear, and by loss of self-cointrol, and is a l)otent factor
in the production of iner-tia and other disorders of luteline
fuinctionl.

AW'itlh experience onl the part of doctors and nurses,
s-1cess ii obtaining amnesia will be attained in nearly
three-q'itarters of tlhe cases, and sonie relief in the
remiainder. A great saving of ner-vous strain is undouAtvdly
effected by thlis foirmii of inarcosis, but if carried tlhrouglh
to thle end(l it hais the fatal objectioni of inereasinig inter-
vention in labouir. 14For that reason, save in a few special
cases, such as 1 hav-e indicated, I prefer to use morphine,
with or without a sleeping draught, or the sinigle initi.l
injection of morphline and lhyoscine as taind when it seemis
to be required.

It will lie (lear that muich patient study and observation
is recquire(l before a solutioa is reached of the problem of
lhow the relief of the p)ainis of labour and the avoidance
of fattig,u1e Olid nervouis strani can be secuired without
interferning wVithi norimal function. Much more must 1e
(lone in cx )lorinlg the cauises of failure, to complete a
n.atr.l fn iiettionl a Oinong p)hysically well-formed women,
an1d so loing as the artificial substitute of the forceps is
acquies(ed in, so 'long will obstetric practice fail to become
satuiriated wvith t1h principles of preventive medicine.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS ON
HOOKWORM INFECTION.

DISc%s~IO- OF THE QUESTION OF IMMUNITY AND SPECIFIC
REACTION-S OF THE HOST IN HELMINTHIC INFECTION.*

BY

F. FLULLEBORN, M.D., D.Sc.(HON.),
PROFESSOR AT THE UNIVERSITY OF HAMBURG AND THE INSTITUT FUR

SCHIFFS- UND TROPENKRANKKHEITEN.

AT tlle illvitation of the Governmient of the Argentinie, two
e.11's ago, I liadl, together witi Dr. Roberto Dios anUd

Juani Zii(c(r1ni, the opportunity of stud(lving the liookwl}ori
question in the niortlhernl departments of the province
of Corren tes, immediately adjacent to Paraguay. T1ro
Aio, ltinc is in ,IeneaI plra.ctically free from endeneiv lhooh
worm'1 inflcc-iton, althiogh the ftontilcrs betw-eeni it anidl
PI'9iraiatv\- ar1eQ heavily inifested w-ith the worms, especially
ie\cior, (1111lcF)WiMlIS. According to Soper (1925) NecatLo
seems to hafvelbnii intro(ldwecl frolml the north by Africaii
li&groes; Pavmgitav w.as infested witlh the samle parasite,
amp.paently only lifty to sity yearls ago by Bra,zilian nelgro
fohI(liers. Aiilo('1/1o05 . (uodcni"I lhas aplpareltly a imiel
oloei lhistoiy in Soulit and Cenital America, and either
was blrollght over by the Spaniarlds ol, as suggested by
Soper (1927), is indigenious to the lindian race. In
Paraguav .and Northi Corrientes, however, onily 5 to 6 per
ciit. of tlhe expelled 1h1uiimaii liookw-ormiiis belong to this

* Beinio ; lecture delivered, unider the anispices of the univRrsity of
London, at the LonI(lon School of lyviene and Tropical Medicine on
March 12tii, 19.
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2HOOKWORM INFECTION.

In the north of Corrientes we found not only that practi-
cally 100 per cent. of the r-ural populatioii was infested
witlh liookworms, but that egg count (by Stoll's metliod)
revealed ani unlusually high degree of egg output, corre-
sponding to an average of approximately 430 hookworms
per person-so far- as such estimates can be exact.I canniot discuss here the details of our results. The Im1ost
striking fact was that, in contrast to nearly all tlle other
lhookworm-infested countries, we found everywhere in North
Corrientes ani averago egg productioni about two or
three times as Ihigh in children and young adolescents of
both sexes as in personis over the age of 20 (see Tablo I).

TABLE I--Avcrage Output of Hookworm Eggs per gramn of MIushy
Stool per Person .fromn 396 Inhabitants of Nor-th Corricntes.

Males.
Aga

(Years).
HOOk-orm

_ o. Hok rN.
Egg,;.

3tO10 ... £.. '6 4,3 6

11 to2 ... 127 5.949
21 toover 50... 47 1,'65

3 to over 50 ... 27J 4,633(ca. 381D)

Females.

No. HookvtormEggs.

47 5,757

48 9,330
31 2,437

126 6,313_(ca. 510)

Total.

No.

143

175

78

393

Hookworm
Eggs.

(Hookworms)

4,816 (ca. 390)
6,885 (ca. 550)

2,152 (ca. 170)

5,205 (ca. 430)

The figtures in brackets are rough estimates of the number of hook-Worms prcsent.

Among the latter groulp we fouLnd no cases with more than
ap;3proximately 800 hookworms, altlhough thley may occur
occasiolnally (see Fig. 1). But, even if we omiiit tlhe

I Dl 3-10 YEAR3 (143 CASES)
N 1 20 YfAR:3 117f CA5ES)
,_ 21-50&OvER (78 CA5[S)

FIG. 1.-The same material as in Table I, arranged according tothe output of hlookwormii e,ggs in relation to age groups.

dnusually high inifections with over 1,600 Iookworms occur-
rilng in some of thie youllg people, the degiee of infection
drops very decidedly after tlhe twentieth year (see Fig. 2).

FIG. 2.-The same material, less 13 cases eachlwith an output ofmore than 20,000 hlookworm eggs per gram of facces (equivalentto over 1,600 wormis).

It may seeimi strange that, in contrast .to our findings in
Corrientes, the degree of inifection amiiong adults examined
bv Soper in Paraguay was thlree or four times as high
a.s among children. The latter, lowever, were living under
the hygieniic conditions of a splendid orphan asylum, which
pi-ecluded iiew inlfectionis, and we can corroborate the
statements of Mlhasklar and of Chandler that, under such
conditions, tlle numlbelr of liookworms diminishes rapidly
even in a fewv months. Indeed, wheni Soper was miaking his
excellent and very careful examiinations, he could not have
kniowni of Chandler's obse-rvationis on this rapid " hookworm
loss ": observations wlich are absolutely in contrast to
the previous statements of Smillic. If Clhandler's observa-
tions are confirmed, maniy of the previous statistics will
Je 1pi'actically useless in so far as they are based on the

examiniatiuiino, U of tlle gelleral population, but of prisoners,
orphanis, alnd so, on.
While North Corrientes, like Paraguay, may bh one of

the most heavily hookworm-infested countries of the world,the clinical damage among the population is apparently
much less in evidence than that reported from otherNecator countries (such as Brazil) having a mutch lighterinfection. This is probably because of tlle better standardof life, especially the better nutrition, of tlle Corrienitespeople (tlhey consume a great deal of meat), whiclh miiakesthem mole toleranit to their parasites thani is the case withthe Braziliani peasants, wh7o, according to Smillie. arO badlv
nourished and much ov-eirworked. That malaria, so fre-
quent inl many hookworm-infested counitries, seems to
be practically absenit among the population of NorthiCorrienites is doubtless another important factor in their
favour, and perhaps the admixture of much Indiall bloodalso increases their tolerance.
At any rate, the people of Corrientes in genieral giveono the impression of being healthy, intelligent, andlively. In spite of their intense hookworm infectiol,their avesrage haemoglobini rate, measured with the same

individual instrument, w-as almost the same as amoing tho
healthy members of oulr institute at Hamburg, being 81.7
for the males alnd 74.6 for the females on the old scale
of Sahli. Among tho children and young adolescents of
Northi Corrientes it is true there occur very heav-y an(d
even deadly cases of hookworm anaemia. On the other
lhand, only about 10 to 15 per cent. of the young peoploshowed a loss of 10 units or more of the Sahlli scale, thletolerance of tho older ones being so remarkably high that
the boys-btut niot tho girls-between the ages of 10 and(20 could, without any averIage loss of hacnioglobin, standan infection witlh approximately 160 to 240 hookworms,althouglh 100 Necator or less is considered in other
countries as thei limilit. Moreover, the body size anidweight of the school childrenl correspondedl closelv to
those of hookworm-free dtistricts, such as Buenos Akiresand Paris.

Surely, olne can feel weak andi miserable enioughi even
Without anaemiiia 'or any other objective symptoms of
illlness-a fact apparently als-o true of many hookworm cases.
Neverthieless, on11 becomes more and more conviniced, I
thinki, tllat in tlhe past the damage caused bv a sliglhbhookwormii infectioni in niative populations hias oftlen been
overcstimnated, at least as far as Necator is concerned;Ancylostonita duodcnale is doubtless by far the more
dangerous palasite.

BRITIUE[MEDICAL1 J OUYRNAJ
I

J R L

FIG. 3.-The average liaemoglobin index (old Salili scale) in357 persons in Nortlh Corrientes, arranged according- to the out-put of hookwvorni eggs.

rFigure 3 shows in the vertical columns the haemogylobinvalue, acording to the old Salli scale (withi abovut 80 -for
the normal blood of an adult); tho horizontal divisioniscorrespond to the " egg output," and therefore a'pproxi-mately to the nunumber of hookworms present.
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In contrast to the less tolerant children (up to 10 years),
the adolescents from 11 to 20, as well as the adults,
tolerate about 80 to 160 hookworms without an appreciable
loss of hlaemoglobin. An egg production corresponding
approxinately to 160 to 400 hiookworms is associated in all
the age groeups with an average haemoglobin loss of about
4 to 5 points; buit it is rem-iarkable that it is not higher
in ani infection- with about 400 to 800 worms, the curve
fa llingc decidledly only above this limait.

The fact that the figures of Smillie fromii Brazil and of

Carr from Mexico show the' same tendency as found in
Corrieitesseemee s to justify the hypothcsis, indicated by

SSillie, that the host infected with a certain number of
hiokworms insufficient to overwhelm its resistance acquires
the faciulty of compensating in some way for the blood
damage. Some of our preliminary experiments seemed to
point to the formation of antibodies against liaemolytic
substances produced by the parasite.
As is well known, a haemolytic substance hias been ex-

tracted from Ancylostoma by various workers; and my

collaborator Dr. Kikuth found it several times in quito
hligh concentration in the Ringer solution in which living
Ancylostomta caninum had been kept at body temperature
for some days, although for some unkniown reason the
hiaemolysin wasntot always present. The substance, not
being destroyed by boiling, is apparently not of an

ailbumiinous nature; this fact, however (as will be

discusscel later), woulld not exclude our haemolysin
f reon still acting as a

" true antigen producing
antiliaemolysin. But this possibility is apparently not
r-ealized, sinice thc serumiu of our Ancylostoma dogs
did niot fix the haemolvtic principle mnore thani doese
niormal blood ser um. Moreover, the erythlrocytes of the
infected animals were destroyed bv the haemolysiin to the
same degree as those of niormal ones. Wlhetlher thehaemo-
lvtfif substance is active only in vitro remains to be in-

vestiglated. However, according to do Langen and Djamil
thlere is nio evidence of chroniiclhaemolysis in hookworm
disease; apart from the intestinal bleedings there is
apparently onily toxic damage to thehacmopoietic organs.

If this view is coirrect, our haemoglobin curves from

Corrienites, etc., would indicate only that the bone marrow

can adapt itself, to a certain extent, to this chronic
intoxication.
The literature concerning other specific lielminthlie pro-

duictslhas increased so greatly that I can point out only
some of theimiore important facts.
The precipitin reaction, and especially the complement-

fixation test, are of some practical value for the diagnosis
of Echinococcus anid Bilharzia infectionis. Often the
compllement-fixation reaction is present also in patients

liarbouring Ascaris ltmbricoides, alnd we found it

positive in experimental animals repeatedly injected with

Ringer's soluition containing the products discharged in

vitro by this parasite. The fact that after the removal of
the Echinococcus cyst the- complemenit-fixation test soon

becomes neegative, w-hile, on the other lhand, the "Casoni

ieactioli " of the skini remains positive for a very long

time (possibly for-ever), seems to inidicate that the two

reactionis are of a different nature, although they may be

produced by the same wvorm products.
The active principle of the fluid from Echinococcus

cysts causing the " Casoni reaction," like the antigen of

other cutaneous reactions, is not of an albuiniinous or lipoid

nat.ure, because, as shown in 1926 by Leiniaire and Thiodet,
it passes through a dialysing membrane. According to

the recent excellent paper of W. Jadassolin -and our own

experimnents, this holds good also for the Ascaris substance,
which provokes an itching urticaria-liko swelling with an

erytlhematous areola when put in stuperficial scarifications
of a reacting skin. This substance, p'resent niot only in

the body of Ascaris, but also in its secretions discharged
in vitro, is absolutely stable agrainst boiling. On the other

hand, tho volatile substances of Ascaris are unable to

provoke such a skin reaction. As showni by Coventry and

Taliaferro, and canfirimed among others by W. Jadassohn
and. my collaborator Dr. Kikuth, the " Prausnitz-Kuestner
reaction " is positive-tfiat is to say, the sensitiveness is

transferred ^with an initradermal iinjection of the serum

fr'om. a reacting person to, the injected area.-of the skin of
a normal individual. Moreover, our experiments confirm
Jadassohn's statemients that the sensitizing property of
thisserm mc cani be destroyed by adding a certain quantity
of our thermostable Ascaris substiance anid that the latter
becomes ineffective with the serumL of a rcacting person.
in other words, the " antigen " and the " antibody" fix
each other, and therefore, according to voni Pirquet and
others, the reaction is of the " allergic "' type.
From the clinical point of view it willbe advisableto

suspect an Ascaris infection in cases ofurticaria, and
perhaps also incases of asthma or other " anaphylactio
symptoms," as will be discussed later. Furthermore, a
Strongyloides infection is often associated with a peculiar
tyTe of urticarial eruption. Inchronic infections with
tho parasite the skin can become so highly hypersensitive
that even the extremely small quantity of"antigen"
secreted by a single filariform larva can provoke an intense
reaction; because, if a larva is wanderinig in the sub-
cutaneous tissuo of such a person, its way is marked by
a quickly p-rogressing urticarial streak. Spontanieous
urticarial bruptions occur occasionally in nearly all
my European cases chronically infected with Stronigy-
loides; and these eruptions, being confined only to tho
buttocks and their vicinity, are of considerable diagnostic
value. I think they are caused by filariform Strongyloides
larvae developing in faecal particles, which even with
apparent cleanliness can still adhere to the anus; it is
clear thatsuch larvao willeniter the skin of these parts,
which, in consequenceof the repeated invasions, must become
m-iore and more " locally sensitized," as did the skin of my
own forearm after many laboratory infections of my hand.
The daily morning bath not being a sufficient proplhylactic,
washing must be repeated at least everv evening;
Heliobrom-Teichgraber " mnitigates the violent nocturnal

itching. The constant reinfection with these larvaemay
contribute also to the remarkable persistency of a Strongy-
loides infection, lasting in one of my patients fol twenity-
six years; lie has the honour, I-think, of holding the
" world record."
Although antigens provoking, amnore orless specific skin

reaction may be present in every helmintlihic parasite the
practical value of the method mus't not. be overestimated.
For example, we do not know how far a positive reaction
to Ascaris antigen is specific in itsinature; eveni if it were
so, it would perhaps take some timn6 for the skin of thelhost
to become sensitized; on the otlherhanid, the skin may stay
sensitized long after the expulsion of the parasite, as
shown by the Casoni reactioni. Furthermor-c, netlas to
consider individual factors, and the skin of different races
may not react in the same mannier to helmintliie antigens.
It is important also in our test to take inito account
"group reactions." For example, tho Strongyloides
antigen is a very reliable diagnostic aid in clhronic
Stroiigyloides cases, and didnot give a positive reactioni
if the person was infected only by Ascaris. On the other
hand, the skin of Strongyloides carriers lhas reacted in my
experiments' not only to the Strongyloides antigeni, but
also to the antigeii of Ascaris, and eveni to that of
Triclhinella, and of Eclhinococcus, although a former infec-
tion with the two latter parasites was very- improbable.
At any rate, I tllink that at present the skin r eaction

has a practical value inlhelminithic diagnosis only for infec-
tions not easily detected in any other way. For the dia-
gnosis of Echinococcus it is apparently superior to tlhe
complemiient-fixation test, and according to a recenlt pub-
lication of Fairley (1927) is very promising for the detectioni
of Bilharzia; how the fallacy of tlhe cutaneo'us method can
be avoided in clinical use is also discussed in his valuable
paper.

Instead of injecting worm extracts inito the skin I pDifer
to introduce into a superficial scarificatioii a trace of a
powder prepared frome tlho dried body 'of tlhe parasite.
This " Full-Antigen," as I call it in contr'ast to extracts,
is very effective, can be kept for a long, time. a,-d( is le-ndy
for clinical use. It may be advisable to he:at the antigeni
powder to 1000 C. to evaporate its volatile ciu...
which are possibly associated withl tlhe " anaplhvlactic sv-m-
ptoms ". thlat have in a fewv cascs follow-ed the skiii ircaction
with Ascaris antigen.
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As already discussed, the volatile substances of the
Ascaris body, chemiiically deteriiiiied so carefully by Flury,
canniiot porovoke the skin caetioni. Yet it is very difficu1lt
to undi.1er-stan1d how substances otlher than volatile cani be,

iiivolvedl ill tihe frequioiit cases in whi(h mie elyv etiterkig
a laboiratoiry wliere hloIrse Ascaris has beeii dissected is suffi-
cliet to cause iirticaria, erythema, asthmia, anld other
ana.phylactic symnptoims. The samlie holds good, perhaps, for
those cases in which the miiere presenice of a liorse provxokes

FIG. 4.-Section of skin with a larva of Unei,raria stenocephala
uLnder the stratunm corneunh. (Photograpih x 150.)

such attacks. At anyi- rate, our own experiments ar e not
in favour of the assumiiption that in these cases the air may
contain sprayed droplets of Ascaris fluid.
As found recently by Dr. Borchardt of our institute,

some volatile aldehydes of the fatty acids (prepared in ouir
laborator ies by Dr. Oesterlin), whlicil according to Flurly
are contaiined also in the body of Ascar-is, produce in the
cat a marked eosinophilia; on the other hanid, the Ascai'is
tissue loses this faculty after boiling. We (lo niot klnow
if these volatile substances can pirovoke .nap)hylactic syi-i-

ptoms in experimental animials, but, at all events, cosinm-
philia is very closely associated witli anaplsylaxis. Theo
erythema, urticaria, asthma, and otlher general symn)tonm.s,
so often accolmpanyiing the perforation of the skini by tIle
Guinea worm, and attributable, accordinig to Faiiley's
classical investigations, to secretion-s discharged bv tile
parasite, clinically resemble ani anaplhyvlactic slhock. They,
like other " allergic stages," are cut short promiiptly by
adrenaline, as showni by Fairley. It would be interesting
to tiy adrenaline in the Calabar swellings of Filaria loa
infectioni, in wvhich the very
highi- eosiniophilia is, 1 think, .-- ::
suggestive of an " allergic"
nature. It is renma kable that ........ -::
the symptoms of an-iaphylactic
shock ocCUr niot onily after the

rutptur-e of ani Eclsiinoco-ccus
cyst, bit, according to W.;I10COCCt

Jadlassohn, even after m11ereely t
totuchin1g the scratched skin

with body flulid of the hiorse E

Ascaris. FuLrtlher,, taccoroding to

Kellaway, a genieral narcosiS
not only p)revents the ana-
phylactic shiock in Echino-

coccu-s patients, but often in-, ,, ,' 1~~~~~~~FG. 6.-SetlOtio of aniotier por
hiibits also the developmiienlt graph X 150.) Loncocyxtes progr
of the Casoini reactioni-anl the coiitinuity of tlie epitheliatIse tensioin of accumnulating flu
*observation sulggestingo that tlho
skin reaction imay be conitrolled by tile liervoi0s system.
(The same seelnecl to be the case in OSlP experimienlts inl
whieh the cuttaneous reaction was niegative in aIn area of
skiin previously inijected with adrenialine; buit the exuidation
involved in blister formnationi after a burni witlh lhot wa-ter
equally failed on suclh a treated area.)
The cosinophllilia, so clhar acteristic of helmiiintlhic inifec-

'tiolls, muay be conniiected withl the defence of tlle lhost
againi>.t thim toxic worlmll products, buit, accordiing to Sand-
groun-id, hardly with immunity againsst the parasite itself.
Indeed, our 'knowledlgo abouit sulchi anl ialllunllity ill Iel-
iiniithic diseases is ver'y scassty. The fact that - hell mllany

parasites of the same species are present the individual
worsils (0o not attain their, usual size-as ini the liver
infectedl by mriaiy C(lonorchis sinensis-suggests that the
metabolic products of a parasite caii prevent the niorm-ial
developlmienit of its comij)anions. This iiay be one of tlie
reasons h.-iy in somiie helminithic infections hyperparasitisia

ntG. o.-Section OI toe larval tract furtner bacKwar(Os than tFg. 4
(Photograph x 150.) The pressure of the accumulating fluid lhas
progressively enlarged the tract with flattening of the lining
epithelial cells.

is possible onily to a lim-lited extent, as poin-ted out for
Filarlia bTiascrofti by Sir Patrick Manson, and fouLnid true
also for Taocsia solittn., Schistosomum, and other parasites.

TI'l-e immniunity agaimist hyperparasitisni is compar able to
a certaill degree witlh the " inirtunitas non sterilisaes " of
Ehrlichi, as seenl in lues and other microparasitic infections;
but the experim-ients of Gordcon and Blacklock with the
fly- larva, (o dylobia anthropophaga, prove that in nieta-
zoail parasites also we have to consider ani immunity
(persisting after the parasite's removal. The recent experi-
ments of Sandgr-ound with Stronyloitdles stercoralis in th1
dlog suggest that such a type of immlunity can occur1i also

in ilenmatode infections, and I agree wAith Yokogawa that
the very low suisceptibility to Toxocarae can is of dogs mliore'
tlhani a. year old is also a consequence of the prenatal infer-
tiolI of practically all our' puppies, and not merely an " age
resistance," as Martin has suggested in the case of swiIne
Ascaris. But it is very difficult to exclude an " age
resistance " in such cases, as is lately apparent from

Herrick's, experiments witl
.......... ....hookworm larvae fed to dogs of

................ different ages, although soein

of his expelriments seem to
indicate the presence of an

acqiiired immunity in

hookworm-info aced dogs.
Accordin'g to Ohiro, by feed-

ing with the parasite, im)-

muliity agyainist Toxocaxar can is

can be obtained in the dog.
Hwever, our similar, experi-

mi'ents with Ascasiis lumbricoides

| g g anid rabbits ivere not conclusive,
and Martini reports that his

tion of the infected skin. (Photo experiments with Ascaris ex-
essiDOg unider the corineal la er: ti acts inijected into pigs wx ero
cells hias beeli renit asutnder by negative.

cid.
The experimentts of Hiraisli,

whlo succeeded in inifectinig his pigs with humani Ascaris onlv
wvllen their food did not contain vitamiin A, suggests that
deficienit nuts itioml may dimninlish the host's niatural resist-
aincO against the palasites. These findings are in accordance
with recenit experiments by Sollazzo in Claus Schilling's
labo)ratory, which inidicate that the natural resistance of
pigeonis against Trqypanosomia bl'ucei can be broken down by

deficiency of vitamin B or by starvation. Moreover, one of
my dogs, apparenitly immune to hookworms after repeated
infectionis, becamiie susceptible again when deprived of
v,itamiiin A; but, of coursp, such a single experiment cannot
be considered coniclusive.
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The suggestion that the blood serum may be involved in
-the pr-otection of the host against the parasite could be
*demonstrated neither in the case of Cordylobia immunity
nor, according. to Sandground, in the acquired immuniity
of the dog againist Stroiigyloides; while in my own experi-
tnents the filariform Strongyloides larvae were agglomerated
by normal as well as by specific serum. A " local tissue
immunity " in Besredka's sense is apparently present in
the skini previously infested by Cordylobia; poss'ibly it is
also found in the tissue of the intestine protecting it
against, parasites cinteriing the iimucosa (as Stronigyloides
does), and according to Holppli also feeding on its tissue
(as hookworimis do, or Ascalis and related forms). But the
experiments of Heirrick anid Allen Scott, showing that a
certain percentage of hookwormii larvao in dogs do not even
begin to feed oni thle tisste, but remain unideveloped for
a loiig time in the intestine, are not in favour of this
assumption. In addition, the bile secretion may have a
" specific " influence, and some observations suggest that
parasites can react to volatile substances. These are so
highly clharacteristic for every species that tlhe dog, for
example, cani distiniguish by means of tllem not only the
species, but actually the individual.

Oni the otlher hanid, the experiments of Steinier and otlhers
with plant nematodes, and the behaviour of the various
Strong,loides strains, tend to show that a parasite caln
adapt itself to thle bioclhemlaical conditions of a new lhost;
that such an adaptationi precedes morphological chanlges is
evidenit, the Ascaris of the mani and the morphologically
identical formii in the pig being a suggestive example. But
in spite of the fact thlat the biochlemicai processes of hlost
and paziasite seem to inifluence each other in many wN-ays,
thcre is so far no evidenice of the production by the parasite
of " antiferimlents " againist the peptic fermnents of the host.
In anyv case, the Ascaris experimenits of Weinland do not
conistitulte such evidence, since, according to li'. Einstein,
Ascaiis is lplotected against digestion by tlle imiipermeability
of its cuticle.

Finially, somie further remnarks on hookworm opidemiology.
As thle " age resistalce " to hookwormii infection is so
pronounced in dogs, onle mnight expect tlle humian child to
be miiore liable than the adult. In niearly all the hookworm
countries, however, the percentage of infected children is
muichi lower tlhani thlat of the adults. But tlle defa6cation
habits of primitively living peolpleleave suclh a' decisive
inifluence in hookworm epidemiology, that the relatively low
infection of the children may be merely a consequence of
the use of defaecationi places less conitaminilated with
excremient (alnd therefore with inifected larvae) than are
the places frequented by tho adults. As it is practically
impossible to decide to wlhat extent such habits may in-
fluence the hookworm statistics in differenit countries, we
must be very careful in drawing general conclusions from
any given material. Tlherefore the following deductions
nay, perhaps, not be conielusive.
So far as I kniow, apart from North Corrientes, an infeeC

tioln of young people hig,her tllan that 6f adults has been
reported only from Mexico, bv Carr, and 'from the rural
population of Alabama) by Smillie an'd Augustine. In
Alabama, however, tlho hookworm di-minution after tho
fourteenth year of life is explained by the fact that slhoes
are used only after this age; in North Corrientes and
Mexico, however, such differences between tho habits ofyouing;er peoplo and adults were not noted.'

It is quite remarkable that just in Nortlh Corrientes
and Mexico (where, in contrast to the other hookworm
countries, the infection spontaneously decreases in the
adults) the infection of the younger individuals reaches
so high a degree as reported from nowhere else, a
fact which suggests that the reduction of infection
in the adults may be caused by an " acquired imniniunity "
in consequence of the high and continuous inifection
during earlier life. Herrick points out that the epidemio-logical observations of Sawyer, Hill, and Dochter are also
in favour of the assumption that, under the influence of
a continuous hookw-orm infectio, a certain degree of
imlmunlity against further infections is developed, espe-
cially when the former infection has been a hig,h onle.
That the same seems tex hold good for thle hsookworm-
frfected dog has already been noted.

The question of the varying susceptibility to :lhook-worm
infection in different r1aces is of great economic impor-
tance. According to a vXery imiiportant paper by Smillie
and Augustinie, the negro children in Alabama are much
less infected with Necator than are the clhildren of the
w-hite farmers, and this in spite of the fact that tlley live
practically under the samiie conditions. The-,authors suggest
tllat since the epidermiiis of the nlegro children is tllicker
than that of the whites it is niot so easily perforated by the
hookworm larvae. The same, I thiinkl may lhold good perhaps
for tlle skin of other coloured riaces. That the skin structure
can influence the degree of hlookwvorm infection is proved
by the experiments of Looss and muyself, wlicih slhow that
the tenider skin of youlng individuals is more easily infected
than is that of older persons.

Anoth'er clinical observation suggests a Ihiglher mechlanical
resistanco of the negro epidermis against hookworm larvae
than obtains in Europeans.. Kirby-Smith, Dove, and White
have described firom Florida anid its viciniity a typo of
"creeping eruption " clinically resembling, the skin affec-
tion caused by the migration of a Gastrophilus larva. In
the Florida cases, inistead of a fly larva, tllo larva of
Ancilostorna brasiliense of the dog w-as found in the
epidermis. However, this species of lhookwvorm larva miiay
also find difficulties in boring inito the nlegro skinl because
the affection, although very commiiion in the skin of wllites,
is practically absent iin niegroes.
About two and a lhalf y-ears ago the same affection

developed on the forearm of an assistant aod my-sclf after
some skin-penetration experimiienits wi-itlh thte larvae of tlle
dog hookworm Unciclaria stenoccphala. As this species is
found also in European dogs, one lhas to consider the
15ossibility of such skin inifectioni in Eturope. On thie
other lhand, according to White anid Dove, in contrast to
Ancylostoma brasilicnse, the larva of AiicYlostoniamcani?niunt,
so common in Imlost couLntries, is not involved in " creepinig
eruptions." This evidently is tr'ue also of the larvae of
the human species. I have studied tlle normal course of
the affection in my own skin, and although bacterial
activity canlnot be excluded, of course, I tlink that tlho
essential cause of tlie peculiar pathological clhanges is a
toxic secretion of tlho larva, smiiall as this may be.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDHOOD.*
BY

BERNARD SCHLESINGER, M.A., M.B.,
P B.CH., M.R.C.P.,

PIIYSICIAN TO THE CHILDREN'S DEPART3MENT, ROYAL NORTHERN
HOSPITAL; PHYSICIAN TO OUT-PATIENTS, IIOSPITAL FOR SICK

CHILDREN, GREAT ORMOND STREET.

TunE high incidence of tuberculosis in childlhood, its clharac-
teristic forms -which differentiate it so markedly from the
consumption -of adults, the inevitable fatal progiiosis of
Bomne types and; nith correct treatment, the favourable
outlook of others, make the subject of considcrable interest
and of t7he utmost importance. Reference to the Registrar-
General's annual report for 1926 gi-es amuple evidence of
the frequencv of tuberculosis in clhildren. In that year
tuberculosis ;was responsible for 8.3 per cent. of the total
deaths in England and Wales, w-hilst 14.5 per cent. of all
tho deaths from tuberculosis occurred in childlren ulider
thle age of 15.
The susceptibility to the tubercle bacillus is not spread

evenly over all the years of chiildhood. The disease is
uficommon during the first eiglht imionths of life; but
thereafter the liability to infection rapidly increases,
reaching its height at the age of 2 years. From then
onwards the body gradually acquires a certain degree of
immunity. The lack of resistance to tubercle at an early
ago accounts for the marked difference of tlle life-hlistory
of the diseaso in childreii and in adults; in the young
child it rapidly assumes a generalized aInd fatal form,
whereas plithisis, the more characteristic adult type, is
rarely seen in childhood. As the child grows older thie
lymphatic system comes to play a more important part.
The lymphatic glands act as a powerful second line of
*A paper read to the North London Medical Society, March 8th, 1929
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